
- DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WELFARE

= REGIONAL OFFICE
1275 MARKET STREET, 14TH FLOOR' .

pec RIGHTS SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 94103

JUL 20 1979

g@enpr. Ruth Clusen, Assistant Secretary

seaeacor the Environment
yr Separtment of Energy

1000 Independence Avenue, S.W.

Washington, D.C. 20545

  

 

  (In reply, please refer to Docket No. 09-79-4095 )

{ Dear Dr. Clusen:

We are sending you a copy of a complaint received by the Office

for Civil Rights. We have reviewed the complaint and determined

)
{

| that the allegations fall outside our jurisdiction. We believe

| that the issues of this complaint may be within the jurisdiction

of your office. 
We have advised the complainant that we are referring a copy

of the complaint to your office for action.

Thank you for your help. If you have any questions, please

do not hesitate to cal] us at FTS 556-8367.

Sincerely,

Jean Kresy-Porée, Acting Director
Program Review and Management

Support Division
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DOLL Lili’. ere are sane of tie things 1 have learned:

intmr lo.é, prior to the first test series of "low yield" atomic bomrs at Bikini,
résigenic cl iexceler ani nearby atclls were evacuated as a precaution. <ight veers

én irave wat detonated - the largest bomb ever exnloded akove ground (720

tine. lieser then earlier tests) - none of the people were ev:cuated and several
are: vere sericuclr contaminated wit: snow like fellout on Roncelep and Utirin.

r : ton monitcring personnel on én atoll clese to Zonrelas were evacur-

er ie test, but the Rongelap peopic were net evacuated Tor ere
tauc cempounding theri radiation problems.

 

 

Zr 265° (three vears after tte Brevo shot), with no extensive rediolcsicel
survers eccrnducted, the peo.le of zongelep were told by the Atomic -nerg: Torm-ission
thet t eir ctcll wos safe for retabitation "despite slipnt lingering redioactivity"
anc éllowec te return nome. Fellovine a court suit in 1975 which forced the AEC/

beni. of onercz: te do 2 radiolozicel surver of the northern lars’ 2lls, the DCa's
167° rerert stows thet Aongelap 'as, on some islands, radiation levels close to
=i ' 2 e tests were conducted. Bikini has been declared unlivable for
5G ite the AEC's cssurarnces of Kongelap's safett, t <¢ peorle have
b nteminated atoll for more than 20 years.

 

Tre ceople of Utirik were also contazineted by rravo, but with atoutn 1/10

Zongelap dose. Accordingly, the AEC reacsured then continually trat they

sould icv: no probiess - however, in 1977 there wes a sudden ju.p in tne cancer and

thyreid prople.s equalling tat of the mich more heevily exposed Rongelap people.
wad Ne ee

Che sparican doctors admitted they had been completely wrong in their predictions.
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* Bree aven lNaetionel Laboratory (cn contrset to tre ADC/OCL) is che

concuctin>e regular medical chceks on the exnosed peorle and is responsibl
vidin> for the ~ecples!' healt’ care. But instead the Azo doctors have cor
misleec tie pecrle about their radiation excosure (the Viirik ard Pikini si
are exacrles of this).

~ subrit that the r r problems cid met end wit’

in loff - that in feet t fust beginning te be Felt.
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sibility tc rretect te ve pecple. i strongly us
coverm.ent sould crevide funds for sciertific survevs cf t
exexinetions of tre peoric py indeperdert doctors and scien
to the DCa, ...d tlose personnel shouls be chosen ty --ars..7
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